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NOTES OP THO0 ~RffBK.

Ttr"HaurN Ilays "Nincty.nine aut af evcry
ane hundred people read wîtb regret, this week, tbe
cantradiction of the repart that the Bitish Gavern-
ment had asked for the exîradition af O IDanovan
Rossa."

CHiiiF St'rERINrFNUSNI PorrîIN.En, of the Inter.
colonial Railway, bas issued an arder that, hercaiter,
any officer or employé of the Intercalanial Railwfty
wbo is knawn ta bc intoxicated, whcther on duty or
na:, vil be ait once dismissed tram the service.

ir the Government af Haytl succeeds ini putting
dawni thet ebellion which bas broken aut there, it is
very probable that the United States Governt
wjlt bc called et& ta pay a good round soin as comrpen-
sation for having allowed the escape from Philadqi-
phia ai the fruit uiîip, 'Tropic," with unais and amnmu-
nition an board for the use af the insurgents. 1 The
case,.iccording ta the evidence taken in Pbiladeiphia,'
is precisely similar ta that ai the famous IlAiab5mnaY

Ai- the late meeting af the Established Church
,nod ai Aberdeen strong disappravai ai the new Uni-

versities Bill, as it proposes ta effect a compiete sever-
anre between the 'iurch and the universities, vas ex-
pressed. Prof. Traili said hc cauld consider nothing
mare injurions than that the Church sbauld have ta
provide for the theolagical training af ber students.
it was the flrst stroke directed by the Governaient
against the national Church. la Canada wc fait ta
sec where the injury cornes in.

A DEPL'TATION fron the Irish Presbyterian Len-
eral Assembiy's Eiementary Committee waited tapon
the Lard-Lieutenant recentiy ta urge, in view ai the
proposais with reference to the training ai national
teachers, that no sanction be given ta the establish-
ment of denaminatioai training coUleges, or to any
ailier changes tenditng to denomitationalismn ini the
national system ai edaication. The deputatian met
with a very cordial reception. The Synods af Belfast,
Ballymnena and Coleraine bave spc>ken eaiphatacally,
against any modification ai the national systema now
existing in lreiand.

A ScoTTisH village cangregatian have adopted
"Na bazaar and no debt Il as their motta in their

praisewortby endeaivour ta build a new cburch at a
cast af about &~,ooo Though the population consists
cbiefly of band-iooma weavers, whasc wages are smaUl,
the subscriptions cf the members manifest extraordin-
ary liberalty. Qbtaining fnnds for churcli building
and religiaus abjects gecrally by the roundabot
methods ai fancy bamars and kindred devices tnay be
more in accordnnce with the Ilspirit of the age"I than
abat adopted by these worthy hand-laom, weavers. It
mnust, hawcver, be conceded that theirs is Uhi mre
scriptural ai the twa.

TalE Ontario Conference of the Metbodist Epis-
copal Churcli bas been heid at Orangevilie. Tht sub.
ject ai greatest interest that accupied attention vas
the cantemplated union af the variaus sections of
Mleahadisrn in the Dominion. It may be saieiy con-
rluded that union is nov assure Of course at thae
Orangevilie Conférence no decisive action cauid be
taken. The Methodist Epîscopal Churchbhas ta
await the decision of the quaxterly meeting conferences
bclare it is flnallv coanmitted ta the union. Judgiag,
however, fromn the strong disposition in lavaur of
the moi-traent manifested by the Confererace, a
tavaurabie decisian by the quarterly meetings may be
anticipated. ___________

1%s. an admirable address, Dr. McArthur, ai New
Yark, at the Baptist Union veluch met in Toronto lat
week, said - In referrinig ta the revivil wvork of tht
Church he deprecated tht practicc ai baviag periodi-
cal bursts ai religions cnthusiasmt ta be followcd by
periods qi collapse. Stimulants were ail very gond

for a Churcb or individual in a state af coa, but It
was better ta keep tbè Church ln a state of laeath se
as net ta require these Stimulants. He tbougbt tbat
there vas nothiaig mare demorallzlng than the bellci
that thcy could not do aggresive work for God cxcept
In halls, camp meetings, tents, or hippodromes. Ht
beileved that thGse ministers would be maBt succeSs*
futi lu the long rum who bail faith In the pawer ai God's
truth in concection wlth tht ardiraary, service ai the
Church. __________

Titr, second reading of the Afirmatiarà ill11 bas
been deteated lin the British Hauseof 3i mons by a
majarity cf three. Varions causes accounu for its te.
jection. The Conservatîve party bave showa uncom.
promtising apposition te tht measure, and a large nuom-
ber of the Iish members veîed with the Tories, set-
ing that ans apportunity affered ta embatass tht Gev-
crriment. Bradlaugh's personaiity bas bena se mlxed
up wtth tht agitation that It la net surprming mucb
feeling bas beea evakcd. The character of bis publi-
cations and bis general bearing have not lanpressed
right-thinking people la bis faveur. Many cf thetrell-
gious bodies la I3ritain have tahien strong grounds and
have petitîoned aigainst the proposed alteralion in the
administration ra( the oatis ta meaubers of Parliamaent
The time will cae, hovever, wbcn greater ireedamn
ln titis respect viii bc permitted. Thse petuiant out-
burst ai the IlDaily News," in its vexation over the
deteat of the t u;an saying that Ilthe forces of bigotry
and intolerjance triuaiphed" Ils scarcely correct. But
the" Daily Necws" is now under agnostic guidance,
and the toleranuce of noticism is as yet an unknown

APi'LICATI0NSof electrlcity are not anly making
i-apid progress la ever pan ai Europe, but aise in the
Sauthera Hemisphere. There camte, Iaidetd, from
Otago, New Zeaiand, details of an invention as anar-
vallons as any yet recorded la tht annals of electrical
science. it is now proved ta be possible te cc *ey,
by antans ai electrlcity, vibrations of light-aet only
to spe-k With youT distant friend, but actually to set
him. T'te eiectrococpe-the naine cf the Instru-
ment wliich enabled ta do this-was tht very latett
scientific discovery; and ta Dr. Guldrah, ai Victoria,
belonged the proud distinction cf being lis inventer
and perfecter. A trial cf this wonderful instrument
had taken place at Melbaurne, in the presence ai
sente forty scientific and public mn, and it was a
great success. Sitting in a datrk rooma, they saw pro-
jecttd on a large disc ai white burnishtd mcmil tht
race-course at Flemingtafl vitis its mytiad af active
beings. Minute details stood eut with perfect fidel-
ity ta the original, and as they looked at the wonder-
fui picture throngh binocular glas=e, it was difficuit ta
imagine that they vm erfot actuaily on the canrse it.
self and anoving amang thase whisi actions they
couid se completely scan.

MrGiLL UN1qVER'-ITY bas conferred the honorary
degret ai LL.D. on His Excelleacy the Governar-
GenraJ. Tht clainis ai Lord Latrne to this acad-
emic distinction art thus set forth by the learned Prin-
cipal af McGill: 1'Ht bas won distinction for hiniself
in the fair and open field ai literary vans. We aise
bear in mmnd that since bis arrivai axnongst us hie bau
identified hinsseli wlth tht intellecttaal lufe af the can.-
try, and that thrangbout tht Dominion he bas encour-
rageri- education, not anly by bis vise and tioughtful
wards, but by the gift afincidais and other rewards cf
meit Te hlmt we aise ove tht introduction litc
Canada of that- combinatioas cf effort in the prasecu-
tien ai fine art implled in tht creation cf ou Rayal
Canadiau Academy. StiUl fiirther we are indebted ta,
hlmn for gatherlng inte ane focus, nlot mtrely by bis
infinernce andl patronage, buthby carnest p=nons! tuer-
tion, th-e =ae embers of literatune and science to
glow wlth ntv energy in thse Ryal Society cf Canada.
wbich, white a fltw feattare cf out national U%1, la spe-
cially a creation ai bis foretbought and wisdom, a=d
as it grava la importance vitis the advance cf tie,
inust ever bc assaiatedl with thé fnaine of aur prescrt
Governor-Genetal."

Tira " Commercial Advertlser," referring ta tht
tact that tht New York aldermen have passedi a roe.
lotion requtstlng tht trustees af tht East River bridge
ta change the date for tht opcnlng ai that great work
tramt May 24th ta May joth, on the e'caraardlnary
ground that tht time fiit appulnted happens ta bc
thse birthday ot the Queea of Englanci, says! - lThere
la something pIeculiariy cxasperatlng la thîs Insolent
dtmand that ont day In the caleadar sbali ba put
under a ban and publlcly declas-ed a dies non, because
thetqi oInf a certain ferelga contry happeneal te bc
bora an that day. WVhat la Queea Victoias birth.
day ta tht people ai New York and Brooklyn one
way or another? What if It happened te bce tht
blrtbday et Jeffersan Davis or lltnedlct Arnold, or
any acher marier woman living or dead? Thtaildez.
manIc prateat Is singulariy stupld as vrel as impudent,
but its aninina la unistakablt. Tht majarity ai tht
aldermen are, as usual, of Irish race, and they bave
et their A.nglophbba rua away vitb their common
stase. Tbey sceem ta be Irishinea tlrst, and oaily li.
cldentally Americans, wbich la flot a tenable position
for an American citizen ta accupy. Tht inct that thc
change ai date on tht grounds alleged would be an
uncaiied for insuit te tht roter la question voaaid
lie reason, enougis for rtlissing te comply vlt i t.
Towards Quean Victoria persoaialty the Amaeracan
people have alwrays cherished the kindeat feelings, and
on more titan ont occasion, notabiy during tht civil war
and at the time ai Presideait Garficld's death, she
mani(estcd ber good wiii towards tbema in a not-to-be.
forgotteai mariner."

WVEEKLY HRALI.T 13ULI.ETIN-The usuai effect of
tht colal weather last wetk is acea in tht increase cf
Branchitis ; though Influenza has not, oving probably
ta the continued low bareanetric presture, similarly
increased. Neuraigia bas slightiy increased, and aiang
witis it, ta a certain extent, Rheuniatisn in degre of
prevalence. A ver noticeabie fact is seen in Av rmia
havig extended tilt its arta of prevaience equals too.
It woaald seern that tht popamiar opinion, ai the humait
systemn beiaig debUlitated after the rigaurs ai a severe
vinter, is sxistained by statistics, as, in spite cf ail, the
teadency whlch tis season bas ta the prevaience ai
specific diseases, Anoemia bas advanced for several
wtekS past. Consi-mption bas not materially altered
its position. Amoaigst Fevers, we notice flot cnly tht
continued existence, but thse increasing prevalence oi
Intermittent la Districts VII., VIII., anid X., un the
shorts ai Lake Erie. Nov that the season bas
aptned, it wauld seemt desirable that sncb municipal.
lUies as are greatly afTected by it might, with pecniary
adrantage front, better htalth and tht incrtased value
andl greatex praductiveness ai the salit, undertake
local drainage works, anid encourage tht agricuitural
consmunity ta do tht saine. That such drainage
materialîy redtices tht death-rate is inccntestabiy
pravtrl hy Dr. Fares statistics cancerning the drai.
age cf the fens of Ely and the Isle oi Wight. Thus
in Dorset a previously bigb miortality bail been te-
duccal by 1874 ta ouîy 17 per i,000, witie deaths iront
CorsusAption, alose bad been reduced item z.8 te 1.9
pen z,ooa ai population. Amoagst Zymotic diseaises
risere as nothiag new especialy requiring rensar.
Measîts retains ita former position, wite Mnmps,
vhich last week sbowed se great an increas, bas this
veek verconsidtnably receded. Scarlatina bas again
disappeared, irons the tarenty most prevaieat discases,
but Diarrboea is being marketa by a steady pragress
Along vitis Its pragress we shahl, as usual, Enal chron-
icleal an lacreaing intantile nsartality. When can ve
expect tht sIaugliter cf tise Innocents te cease?
Oaly visen Filts, existing In air, food andl water, in its
influence in proOucing disease is iully nnderstood.
Erysipelas bas advanced very considerably since last
weelc, but Peritoaiitis bas disappcazzd again. Anothen
&ise=s bas been reporteal irons the sparsely settital
District IIL.-Muskaka and Parry Sound-to sncb an
extent as ta place it amaasgst tht six prevailing dis-
cases It is te he fervently hoped that Cerebro, Spinal

Meigitis, M~dely epidemic in IS73, la net re-appear-
ing ater a decacle af quiescence.
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